INTRODUCTION
============

Membranous nephropathy (MN) is considered as a primary glomerular disease, also referred to as "idiopathic," in 80% of cases, whereas it occurs in association with various clinical conditions including systemic autoimmune disease, chronic infection, malignancies, or drug exposure in about 20% of cases (secondary MN).^[@R1]--[@R3]^ Idiopathic MN is currently considered as an autoimmune disease whereas secondary forms may be related to the accumulation exogenous antigens (viral, tumor) without a clear evidence for a direct pathogenic role.^[@R4]^ Numerous studies have investigated the antigens involved in human MN and have led to major advances in understanding the pathogenesis of adult MN.^[@R2]^ M-type phospholipase A2 receptor (PLA2R) was the first protein identified as a target antigen in human idiopathic MN.^[@R5]^ PLA2R antibodies were initially found in the serum of 70% idiopathic, but not in secondary forms of MN.^[@R5]^ Subsequent studies demonstrated that circulating PLA2R antibodies are exclusively detected in cases of idiopathic MN, but not in healthy individuals, in patients with other glomerular diseases, or in patients with autoimmune disorders. These autoantibodies may therefore be a useful biomarker for the diagnosis of MN and monitoring of idiopathic MN treatment.^[@R1],[@R2],[@R6]^ In some patients, circulating PLA2R antibodies are not found whereas PLA2R antigens are present in their glomerular immune deposits.^[@R7],[@R8]^ Circulating PLA2R antibodies seem to be rarely detected in patients with an apparent secondary form of MN occurring in patients with neoplasia, viral hepatitis B infection, systemic lupus erythematous (SLE), sarcoidosis, or graft-versus-host disease.^[@R9]--[@R11]^ The systemic diseases most frequently associated with MN are SLE, immunoglobulin (Ig)G4-related immunological disorders, and sarcoidosis.^[@R12]--[@R14]^ Nevertheless, some case reports suggest a strong association between MN and liver diseases associated with immune dysfunction, such as primary biliary cirrhosis (PBC), autoimmune hepatitis (AIH), and primary sclerosing cholangitis (PSC), pointing out a possible pathophysiological link.^[@R15]--[@R25]^ We therefore assessed the significance of this association, by reviewing clinical, histological, biological, and therapeutic data for 10 patients with a diagnosis of MN occurring in the context of PBC, PSC, and/or AIH. We also studied by immunohistochemistry whether the PLA2R antigen could be expressed in kidney and liver biopsy specimens in these patients.

METHODS
=======

This multicenter retrospective survey, approved by our local Ethics Committee, was conducted in 13 French health departments. A questionnaire to identify patients with MN, occurring in the context of PBC or PSC or AIH, was sent to all French hepatology and nephrology centers. Ten adult patients (\>18 years) were retrospectively identified. Demographic, clinical, biological, and histological data were assessed for each patient at the time of MN diagnosis.

MN Diagnosis
------------

All patients included in this study underwent a renal biopsy for a nephrotic syndrome (NS) or a significant proteinuria (albumin excretion rate of \>0.3 g/d). Immunofluorescence (IF) on renal biopsies was performed using monoclonal antibodies specific for IgG1, IgG2, IgG3, and IgG4 (Sigma-Aldrich : Saint Louis, MO, USA; 1 in 30 dilution). IF staining intensity was graded on a scale of 0 to 3+ by one observer (A.M.). In one case with interstitial nephritis associated with glomerular lesions, IgG4 labeling was performed by immunohistochemistry (monoclonal antibody against human IgG4, binding site; 1:200 dilution). Reduced kidney function was defined as a permanent (at least 3 months) decrease of estimated glomerular filtration rate (eGFR) to \<60 mL/min/1.73 m^2^ according to the modification of diet in renal disease formula.^[@R26]^ Acute renal failure was defined according to Acute Kidney Injury Network (AKIN) criteria.^[@R27]^ Complete remission was defined as proteinuria of \<0.3 g/d at the 6-month follow-up; patients with proteinuria between 0.3 and 3 g/d and those with at least a 50% reduction in proteinuria, with an albumin level \>30 g/L, were considered to be in partial remission.

Diagnosis of Liver Diseases Related to Autoimmune and/or Immunological Disorders
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Three patterns of liver diseases including PBC, PSC, and AIH previously described as being significantly associated with MN were considered in this study. We excluded patients with MN in a context of viral hepatitis B or C infection. Definitive diagnosis of PBC required 2 of the 3 following criteria: biochemical evidence of chronic cholestasis with increased alkaline phosphatase activity, presence of antimitochondrial antibodies (AMAs), and liver biopsy demonstrating compatible pathological lesions (nonsuppurative cholangitis and interlobular bile duct injury).^[@R28],[@R29]^ A diagnosis of PSC was made in patients with biochemical markers of cholestasis not otherwise explained, when cholangiography and/or liver biopsy showed typical findings (multiple bile duct strictures and/or obliterative fibrosing cholangitis) and when causes of secondary sclerosing cholangitis were excluded.^[@R30]^ The diagnosis of AIH required unexplained elevated serum transaminase levels associated with the presence of ≥1 relevant autoantibodies (smooth muscle actin, antinuclear antibody \[ANA\], liver--kidney microsomal antibodies, soluble liver/pancreas antibodies) and histological interface hepatitis. A score ≥6 points by the simplified scoring system for AIH was required for this diagnosis.^[@R31]^ Specific treatments for liver diseases including ursodeoxycholic acid and/or immunosuppressive agents were recorded for all patients. Biochemical remission of liver disease was defined according to standard guidelines.^[@R32],[@R33]^

Determining Serum PLA2R Antibodies and PLA2R Immunostaining in Renal and Liver Biopsies
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Serum was tested for PLA2R antibodies by IF assay using cells transiently transfected with full-length complementary DNA encoding a PLA2R1 isoform.^[@R2]^ Expression of PLA2R in tissue biopsies was tested by immunohistochemistry with a rabbit polyclonal anti-PLA2R1 antibody (Sigma-Aldrich, product number HPA012657). Liver biopsies were fixed in formaldehyde, whereas renal biopsies were fixed in formol acetic alcohol/Duboscq Brazil and embedded in paraffin. Positive controls consisted of idiopathic MN with circulating PLA2R antibodies. Protocolar renal graft biopsies exhibiting negative IF (Igs and complement) were used as negative controls. Renal sections were stained for PLA2R1 at a dilution of 1:400 and incubated in DAB enhancer (Bond DAB enhancer; Leica : Newcastle, United Kingdom). Formaldehyde-fixed liver biopsies from patients with PBC, PSC, or AIH associated with MN (patients 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 10) or without known glomerular disease (controls) were stained for PLA2R1 at a dilution of 1:1000. To investigate basal expression of PLA2R in normal liver tissue, liver biopsies from patients who underwent liver function assessment during pretherapeutic workup for liver tumors were used as controls.

RESULTS
=======

Clinical and Biological Data for Patients With MN and Liver Diseases Related to Autoimmune and/or Immunological Disorders
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Ten patients (6 men and 4 women) diagnosed with MN between 1993 and 2014, occurring in a context of liver disease associated with immune disorders, were identified retrospectively. Their clinical and biological data at the time of MN diagnosis are summarized in Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. They were aged from 28 to 77 years (mean age 56.4 years) at the time of the MN diagnosis. All patients underwent a liver biopsy to definitively confirm the diagnosis of PBC or PSC and/or AIH. Liver disease included isolated PSC for 2 patients (patients 3 and 10), isolated AIH for 3 patients (patients 2, 5, and 9), and isolated PBC for 1 patient (patient 1). Two patients had both PBC and AIH (patients 4 and 7) and 2 had both PSC and AIH (patients 6 and 8) (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). AMAs were positive in 1 patient with PBC (patient 1) and in 1 patient with PBC associated with AIH (patient 4). Six patients (1 patient with isolated PBC and 5 with AIH diagnosis) had ANA, but none of them fulfilled the SLE diagnosis criteria of the American College of Rheumatology.^[@R34]^ The mean delay between the diagnosis of the glomerular and liver diseases was 3.9 years (range 0--17 years). The interval between the onset of liver and glomerular diseases was \<1.5 year in 5 cases (patients 4, 5, 6, 7, 8). Both clinical conditions were diagnosed concomitantly in 2 patients (patients 6 and 7). The diagnosis of the hepatic disease preceded that of MN in 5 patients (patients 1 to 5), 2 of these 5 patients were treated for their liver disease with steroids (patient 4) or with steroids and azathioprine (patient 5) when renal biopsy was performed whereas other patients did not receive steroids or immunosuppressive agents at the time of renal biopsy. At the time of hepatic disease, the liver tests showed isolated hepatic cytolysis in 2 cases (patients 2 and 5), isolated cholestasis in 2 cases (patients 1 and 10), and both cytolysis and cholestasis in 6 cases (patients 3, 4, 6, 7, 8, and 9). While presenting with MN, all except 1 patient (patient 1) had nephrotic range proteinuria, with a mean value of 5.5 g/d (range 1.6--11 g/d). The mean serum albumin concentration was 24.1 g/L (range 9.6--34 g/L) and the mean eGFR was 75.5 mL/min/1.73 m^2^ (range 14--132 mL/min/1.73 m^2^). Three patients displayed reduced kidney function (patients 4, 6, 8). None of the patients displayed acute kidney injury according to AKIN criteria. The results of tests for serum anti-PLA2R antibodies were available for 9 patients (not available for patient 10). The test was positive for 4 patients (patients 5, 6, 7, 9); of the 5 patients negative for serum anti-PLA2R antibodies, 3 were under steroid and/or immunosuppressive therapy at the time of PLA2R antibody determination (patient 1 received steroids and mycophenolate mofetil for MN treatment, patient 4 was treated exclusively with steroids for AIH, and patient 8 was given steroids and azathioprine for AIH and rituximab for MN treatment) and 2 were not receiving treatment (patients 2 and 3).

###### 

Demographic, Clinical, and Laboratory Characteristics of the 10 Patients With MN Associated With Liver Diseases Related to Immunological Disorders
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Kidney and Liver Biopsy Findings
--------------------------------

The nature of Ig and complement subepithelial deposits is shown in Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. C1q deposits were weakly positive for 2 patients (patients 2 and 4) with positive ANA but without diagnostic criteria for SLE. One patient displayed acute interstitial nephritis associated with MN diagnosis but immunohistochemistry for IgG4 antibody was negative, excluding the diagnosis of IgG4-related disease (data not shown). The most frequent IF pattern observed in 4 patients (patients 2, 6, 8, 9) was the coexistence of IgG1 and IgG4 immune deposits with predominance of IgG4 (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). In 2 patients, IgG4 was the predominant glomerular Ig subclass in association with IgG1 and IgG3 deposits in 1 case (patient 3) and exclusively associated with IgG3 deposits in the other (patient 7). In 1 patient (patient 4), IgG1 was the only Ig subclass found in glomerular deposits. Consistent with a previous study,^[@R35]^ we found a very weak basal expression of PLA2R in normal human kidney (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}A). On the contrary, PLA2R expression, with a fine granular pattern, was clearly induced in glomeruli from patients with idiopathic MN (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}B). A similar distribution was found in 7 of the 9 patients (77.8%) in whom renal biopsy was available (patients 1 and 3 were negative for PLA2R immunostaining and renal tissue specimen was not available for patient 2) (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}C and D). We next analyzed PLA2R expression in liver parenchyma. In normal liver tissue, PLA2R was undetectable (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}A). Then, hepatic biopsies from autoimmune liver diseases with (n = 7) and without MN (n = 7) were studied (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}B and C). Regardless of the nature of liver diseases (including AIH, PBC, and PSC) and the presence or absence of MN, we did not detect significant PLA2R staining in liver biopsies (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). PLA2R was not expressed in physiological or pathological conditions in intrahepatic bile duct, hepatocytes, portal areas, or central venules. The only positive signals observed were nonspecific staining in lipofuscin and pigmented macrophages (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}D).
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![Immunofluorescence staining for IgG subclasses in patient 8 with PSC and AIH (original magnification ×400). Granular staining for (A) IgG1 and (D) IgG4 in the subepithelial portion along the glomerular capillary wall with predominance of IgG4. Immunofluorescence staining for (B) IgG2 and (C) IgG3 was negative. AIH = autoimmune hepatitis, IgG = immunoglobulin G, PSC = primary sclerosing cholangitis.](medi-94-e1243-g003){#F1}

![PLA2R immunohistochemistry analysis (original magnification ×400). (A) Normal kidney showed a weak PLA2R signal in podocyte cytoplasm (arrow). (B) Granular staining along glomerular basement membrane in 1 patient with idiopathic MN and who was positive for circulating PLA2R antibodies (positive control). (C) Parietal and granular staining for PLA2R in 1 patient with MN associated with liver overlap syndrome (patient 8). (D) No significant PLA2 staining was detected in podocytes (enhancement without parietal staining) from patient 1. PLA2R = phospholipase A2 receptor.](medi-94-e1243-g004){#F2}

![PLA2R immunostaining in normal liver and cases of autoimmune liver diseases (with or without MN). (A) Absence of PLA2R expression in hepatocytes and portal area in normal liver tissue specimen (original magnification ×20). (B) PLA2R immunostaining gave negative results in AIH (control) with portal infiltrate rich in plasmocytes (arrow) with interface hepatitis (original magnification ×40) and (C) in PBC (control) with portal inflammation and bile duct damage (arrow: intraepithelial lymphocyte in bile duct) (original magnification ×40). A similar pattern (no significant PLA2R signal) was observed in patients with autoimmune and/or immunological-related liver disease associated with MN (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). (D) Nonspecific cytoplasmic staining in macrophages (arrow) and hepatocytes (lipofuschines: curved arrow) in patient 5 (original magnification ×40). The interlobular bile duct and portal vein are indicated with white and black stars, respectively. PLA2R = phospholipase A2 receptor.](medi-94-e1243-g005){#F3}

Treatment and Outcome of MN Associated With Autoimmune or Inflammatory Liver Disease
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

All patients received a renin--angiotensin--aldosterone system blockade treatment at the time of MN diagnosis. When liver disease was diagnosed, ursodeoxycholic acid therapy was administered to all except 1 patient (patient 9). Steroids, either alone or in association with other immunosuppressive agents (azathioprine in 3 cases), were started for AIH patients (patients 4, 5, 6, and 8) (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). One patient with AIH associated with fulminant hepatitis (patient 9) and another (patient 2) did not receive steroid therapy at the time of AIH diagnosis. Three patients (patients 3, 4, 10) developed progressive cirrhosis, requiring liver transplantation in 2 cases (patients 3 and 10). One patient (patient 9) underwent liver transplantation quickly because of fulminant hepatitis related to AIH. Spontaneous complete remission of NS was observed in 3 cases (patients 2, 3, 10) whereas 1 untreated patient (patient 9) had persistent nephrotic proteinuria at the end of the follow-up (6 months). Five patients received specific treatment for MN (patients 1, 5, 6, 7, 8) (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). In 1 case (patient 7), immunosuppressive therapy was stopped because of the emergence of lung cancer; 3 patients went into partial remission under immunosuppressive therapy. Among the patients with MN occurring after the diagnosis of liver disease (patients 1 to 5), 2 were considered to be in remission of liver disease when the NS was diagnosed (patients 1 and 2). In 2 cases (patients 6 and 8), there was simultaneous remission of MN and liver disease under specific treatment, but there was early relapse of MN in patient 8. After a mean follow-up of 31 months (range from 4 to 132 months), 2 patients required intermittent hemodialysis (patients 4 and 8).
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DISCUSSION
==========

One of the first objectives of the clinical management of a patient with recently diagnosed MN is to determine if this glomerular disease should be considered to be idiopathic or secondary to an underlying disease. Indeed, this distinction is of value for the therapeutic management of MN. MN can be associated with a broad spectrum of clinical conditions including chronic infections, cancer, drug exposure, and autoimmune diseases.^[@R3]^ Case reports have described the occurrence of MN in the context of liver diseases related to immunological disorders suggesting a potential relationship between MN and these conditions. However, there have been no extensive studies of the clinical, biological, pathological data and therapeutic management of these patients.

One of the aims of this study was to identify features specific to this association and thereby help elucidate the pathophysiology of these diseases. The recent discovery of PLA2R as a major target antigen of idiopathic MN led us to investigate whether PLA2R antibodies are involved in the pathogenesis of MN associated with immunological disorder-related liver disease. Four out of 9 patients had circulating serum PLA2R antibodies. In 3 of the cases scoring seronegative, the test was performed while the patient was under steroid and/or immunosuppressive treatments that significantly reduce the level of PLA2R antibodies.^[@R36],[@R37]^ We demonstrated a significant PLA2R immunostaining in 7 patients (7 out of 9, 77.8%). As reported by Debiec and Ronco,^[@R7]^ this suggests that the absence of detectable circulating antibodies in the serum does not preclude positive immunostaining for PLA2R in renal biopsy specimens. Only 2 patients were negative for both circulating PLA2R antibodies and PLA2R staining on renal biopsy. This is consistent with MN occurring in a context of autoimmune liver disease being a fortuitous association rather than a related disorder. However, it is also possible that PLA2R detection in this context is not specific, and that the true autoantigen target remains to be discovered. Recent studies yielded contradictory results concerning the prevalence of PLA2R antibodies in possible secondary MN. Hoxha et al^[@R35]^ showed that secondary MN is characterized by the absence of PLA2R immunostaining in glomerular deposits. By contrast, in the study by Larsen et al,^[@R10]^ positive glomerular staining for PLA2R was a frequent finding among patients with secondary MN (64% for hepatitis C-related MN, 75% for sarcoidosis-related MN, and 25% for neoplasia-related MN). In our study, the high frequency of patients with PLA2R antigen in glomerular deposits led us to test for PLA2R antigen in the liver: it may be a target for both glomerular and liver injury. PLA2R was not expressed in normal liver tissue and our immunohistochemistry study of liver biopsy specimens from patients with PBC, AIH, and PSC associated or not with MN did not reveal any specific induction of PLA2R in liver parenchyma.

Regarding neoplasia-related MN, light microscopy examination is generally not sufficient to distinguish primary from secondary forms of MN, but the presence of \>8 inflammatory cells infiltrating the glomeruli seems to strongly increase the likelihood of malignancy.^[@R38]^ Our pathological study did not reveal light microscopy-specific features concerning MN glomerular lesions in patients with liver disease related to immunological disorders. The IgG subclass distribution in glomerular deposits seems to be helpful for differentiating primary from secondary MN. IgG4 is predominantly found in patients with idiopathic MN^[@R39]^ whereas IgG1 and IgG2 seem to be preferentially found in malignancy-associated MN^[@R40]^ and IgG1 and IgG3 in lupus-related MN.^[@R12],[@R39]^ The absence of IgG4 may be associated with the subsequent risk of developing secondary malignancy.^[@R41]^ In all except 1 of our patients, IgG4 was the major component of the glomerular immune deposits. This and the high frequency of PLA2R deposits in glomeruli in these patients raise the question of whether MN in cases of liver disease related to autoimmune or immunological disorders is coincidental and unrelated. Nevertheless, in the study of Larsen et al,^[@R10]^ all cases of secondary MN that were PLA2R positive showed IgG4-predominant deposits.

Previous case reports suggested that PBC was the immunological liver disease most frequently associated with MN.^[@R15]--[@R22],[@R24]^ We report here that MN did not occur only in patients with PBC but can also affect patients with PSC and AIH. As these liver disorders do not share common pathophysiological mechanisms, the existence of a direct molecular link between MN and these liver diseases remains uncertain. Nevertheless, the close temporal relationship found in 5 patients (the interval between the diagnoses of glomerular and liver disease being \<1.5 years) strongly suggests that MN and liver involvement may be linked in some cases.

PBC and AIH, like MN, are currently considered to be 2 genuine autoimmune diseases characterized by the presence of ≥1 circulating autoantibodies associated with specific histological lesions in the liver.^[@R42],[@R43]^ By contrast, autoantibodies are not key diagnostic factors for PSC although this liver disease seems to be triggered by several immunological mechanisms.^[@R44]^ Note that the definitive diagnosis of liver disease included both AIH and PBC or AIH and PSC in 4 cases (2 cases for each association), and 7 patients exhibited MN in association with AIH suggesting that specific antibodies might be involved in these patients. Genetic susceptibility has been demonstrated as promoting the risk of developing MN, particularly in the context of human leukocyte antigen (HLA) system polymorphism.^[@R2]^ Findings of a genome-wide association study (GWAS) of idiopathic MN patients with European or Asian ancestries revealed a significant association with *HLA-DQA1* and *PLA2R1* loci.^[@R45],[@R46]^ GWAS analyses in a context of autoimmune liver diseases have led to similar observations.^[@R43],[@R47],[@R48]^ Altogether, these various findings highly suggest that HLA polymorphisms may be involved in the pathogenesis of MN in a context of autoimmune liver disorders. Unfortunately, the retrospective nature of our study did not allow us to test this hypothesis.

The optimal therapeutic management of secondary MN is to treat the underlying disorder implicated in the etiology of MN.^[@R3]^ Our retrospective study did not demonstrate a direct relationship in terms of remission between glomerular and liver diseases. Among the 5 patients with a close temporal relationship (interval of \<1.5 years) between MN and liver disease diagnoses, specific immunosuppressive therapy used to treat MN (rituximab administration in 2 cases and steroids in association with cyclophosphamide in 2 cases) was associated with partial remission of MN simultaneously with complete remission of liver disease in only 2 cases. The 2 other patients displayed partial remission of their glomerular disease without concomitant remission of liver disease. The mean delay between MN and liver disorder was greater in other patients, such that this retrospective study cannot draw firm conclusions about any potential correlation between immunological activity of MN and liver disease based on therapy responsiveness.

CONCLUSION
==========

We report here a unique series of 10 patients with MN in a context of autoimmune and/or immunological-related liver disease. Given the limited number of patients reported in this cohort study, no firm conclusion can be drawn on pathophysiological mechanisms linking MN to liver disease. We found that isolated AIH or AIH with concomitant PBC or PSC liver injury were the most frequent immunological liver disorder associated with MN. It is plausible that there is a common molecular link, involving genetic susceptibility, between MN and immunological liver disease; however, the small number of patients exhibiting this association, as well as the results of PLA2R immunostaining and the distribution of IgG subclasses in renal biopsy specimens did not provide evidence that AIH, PBC, and PSC are among the underlying conditions promoting MN occurrence. Whether MN and immunological-related liver diseases share a common causal mechanism remains to be determined.
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